Abstract. Since A-share market achieved full circulation after the non-tradable share reform in 2006, the private placement has been the main equity refinancing method of the listed companies in Chinese stock market. Mainly adopting the method of event study, this paper uses 867 listed companies which implemented the private placement from 2013 to 2015 as the sample to analyze the market effect during the public announcement period. The private placement has been proved empirically to bring the obvious significant abnormal return during the announcement period. Besides, the amount of excess earnings varies when different modes of private placement is adopted. Therefore, different levels of market effects require the small and medium-sized investors to adopt the corresponding investment decision-makings.
Research Methods and Research Procedures. This paper mainly adopts the Event Study
Method to study the market effect during the listed company private placement announcement period.
This article will elect the board of directors selected plan announcement for the event date. Based on the results of predecessors this paper determines that the event window for the first 10 trading days of the event and after 5 days, that is (-10, + 5), a total of 16 trading days as the event window period. This paper argues that the estimation period should be about five times the length of the window period is reasonable, so the paper set the estimation period is 80 days, corresponding to the time interval (-90, -11) . This paper uses the MATLAB to edit the program to calculate the abnormal return in order to reduce the amount of calculation.
Empirical Analysis on the Market Effects of Private Placement.
This paper will set the cumulative abnormal return rate (CAAR) and the average abnormal return rate (AAR) during the event window as proxy variables, to measure the announcement effect and insider trading effect of the private placement incident. according to the structure and modes of the samples, there are three types of private placement: asset reorganization, asset injection and project financing. In this way, we can further research into the market effects of different types of private placement. Fig.1 The Trend of the AARs Fig.2 The Trend of the CAARs Fig.1 presents that different types of private placement incidents have different degrees of market effects. The asset reorganization mode has a strongest announcement effect, as a result of which, the AAR reaches about 7% on the announcement day (if suspended, taking the next trading day). While asset injection mode comes the second of which the AAR is around 5%, project financing mode generate the least reaction in market as its AAR is only a bit higher than 2%. But the overall trend suggests that the market reacted before the announcement of the private placement incident, thus the ARR increased gradually during the window period（-5,0）, typically in the asset injection and project financing modes. Oppositely, when it comes to significant asset reorganization, the stock price was suppressed obviously before the announcement day. Provided the purposes and modes of different private placement incidents, this result shows that key information may be released partially before the announcement, which means there is a problem of insider information leakage in China's A-share market.
The Average Abnormal Return Rate (AAR).

The Cumulative Average Abnormal Return Rates (CAARs).
The cumulative abnormal return rate reflects the excess earnings accumulated during the event window period. As shown in that of the asset injection mode reaches 20%. As for the project financing mode, its CARR is about 8%. Judging by the trend, most of the cumulative abnormal returns are generated after the window period (0, +5) and tend to stabilize from 5 days after the announcement day. The cumulative returns of private placement in the project financing mode is stabilized three days after the announcement, the asset injection mode five days. The effect of excess returns in the asset organization mode lasts longer, catching more market's attention. Overall, the private placement is still a positive measure for the market and leads to positive announcement effects. 12.5984 0.0000*** 17.5134 0.0000*** 13.1941 0.0000*** Notes: * * * , * * and * respectively Indicate statistical significance at the 1% ,5%and10% level.
The
Empirical Analysis on the Influencing Factors of the Market effects of Private Placement
Variables selection.
This section will try to study the factors that influence the announcement effect and will take the cumulative abnormal return rates (CARs) during the window period (0, 5) as a proxy variable to measure the level of the announcement effect. In the meanwhile, in order to further study the effects of insider trading on the announcement effect, we will take CARs during the window period (-10, -1) as a proxy variable and add it as an independent variable to the multiple regression model. According to related literature and hypothesis, following factors are selected (Tab.2): The cumulative abnormal return rate before the announcement of the private placement, during the window period (-10, -1)
Relative issue size（Size） The number of additional shares issued/The total share capital after private placement Total market value of the company before private placement（CAP）
Share price*The number of issued-and-outstanding stocks Proportion of major shareholders to subscribe（SH）
The subscription amount of major shareholders in the private placement
Controlled Variable
Return on Net Assets （ROE） The average return on net assets over the previous year
Turnover Rate（Turnover）
The average daily exchange rate in the month of the private placement Asset-liability Ratio（Debt）
The asset-liability ratio of the previous year
The market environment（EN） The CSI 300 index cumulative yield in the month of the private placement
Model Design.
Multiple regression models were used to analyze, as following: CAR = β + β BJ + β Specialinvestor + β Discount + β size + β CAP + β turnover + β ROE + β debt + β EN+β CAR10 + ε (1) β represents the intercept; β , β , , β , … and β represent the regression coefficients; ε presents random interference. Prob(F-statistic) 0.0000*** Notes: * * * , * * and * respectively Indicate statistical significance at the 1% ,5%and10% level.
Descriptive Statistics
As for the overall regression result, although the general adjustment of the model is in a moderate degree, it is still acceptable. Considering the stock market affected by the policy, macro economy and industry prospects and other factors, it is difficult to fully explain the results. so the result is acceptable.
As for the variables, the coefficient of relative issue size is positive and significant at the confidence level of 1%, suggesting that larger the relative size of the private placement is, greater effects will the private placement have on the listed companies. So will the market's attention. In practice, private placement in the asset reorganization mode comes first in the relative issue size, thus it will bring positive announcement effect more strongly; The discount rate is positive and significant at the confidence level of 1%. Higher the discount rate is, stronger the announcement effects in the market will be, vice versa; The coefficient of the predetermined investors participation is positive and significant at the confidence level of 5%. When the predetermined investors are involved, the announcement effect is stronger compared with that without predetermined investors. Because their participation stimulates imagination of the reasons for the private placement. In this way, the market tends to believe that the predetermined investors and the listed companies have more interests in common, and the latter has the motivation of managing the market value, often leading to expectation of rise in the stock price.it will have a positive effect on the announcement effect.
The coefficient of Participation of Major Shareholders is negative and significant at the confidence level of 1%, indicating that large shareholders' participation will reduce the strength of the announcement effect. At present, the consideration of the private placement is usually paid by major shareholders in the form of assets. As a result, the assets are inclined to be overvalued. It is not uncommon to inject some bad assets, which will depress the share price and therefore weaken the announcement effect; The coefficient of the proxy variable of insider trading effect is negative and significant at the confidence level of 1%, indicating that the insider trading effect is negatively correlated to the announcement effect, which means that insider trading behaviors will damage the announcement effect, drain the benefits of private placements of listed companies and may infringe on the rights and interests of other investors.
In terms of control variables, the coefficient of the asset-liability ratio and significant at the confidence level of 1%. The lower the asset liability ratio of the listed company is, the stronger the market announcement effect will be, the higher risk will the financial leverage face, the more conservative the market will be. In other words, the asset-liability ratio is negatively correlated to the announcement effect.
The turnover rate measures the sentiment of investors and the stock liquidity. Its coefficient is positive and significant at the confidence level of 1%. The higher the turnover rate is, the more active are the investors, and the better the stock liquidity and the market announcement effect will be; The coefficient of the market environment is positive and significant at the confidence level of 10%, suggesting that the announcement effect of private placement is influenced by the market environment, the better the external environment is, the stronger the effect will be.
Return on net assets and the company's market value have insignificant impacts on the market announcement effect, as both variables do not pass the test. 5 .5 The Multi-Collinearity Test. To ensure the model's accuracy, the variance inflation factor (VIF) method is introduced. Using EViews software to carry out the test of multi-collinearity, If the Centered VIF values are greater than 5, the model has a multiple mutual linear problem. But the test values of all the variables in the model are less than 5, so the model is free from problem of multi-collinearity.
Summary
Private Placement Produces Positive Announcement Effect as Well as Behaviors of Insider
Trading. The empirical analysis shows that the private placement incidents of Chinese A-share listed companies lead to significant positive market effects. Different types of private placement shall have different levels of market effects and different abnormal return distributions. The accumulated average abnormal return of the private placement in the asset injection mode ranks the second, while those of the project financing private placement is the worst among the market effects. We also find that before the announcement day, obvious positive abnormal return appeared. The abnormal return has disappeared soon after the announcement day. It shows that the private placement bull has been digested by the market in advance and there are the behaviors 6.2 Many Factors Affect the Private Placement Announcement Effect. For the features of the private placement, the scale of the private placement shall have a obviously positive influence on the announcement effect. When the predetermined investors participate in, the market announcement effect shall be stronger, There is a negative correlation between the large shareholders' participation and the announcement effect. There is a positive correlation between the rate of discount and the private placement announcement effect and significant negative correlation between the behaviors of insider trading and the announcement effect. The behaviors of insider trading shall damage the market announcement effect of the private placement to some degree. The greater the insider trading effect is, the weaker the announcement effect will be. The company size has failed to pass the test.
For the company financial indexes, the asset-liability ratio shall have a negative influence on the announcement effect. The companies with the higher financial leverage shall face greater financial risk. The influence of net assets income rate on the announcement effect fails to pass the examination either. The company's profitability has no significant influence on the short-term announcement effect.
For the market environment, the announcement effect is greatly influenced by the market environment. In the bull market, the announcement effect shall be stronger, the listed companies shall have the higher turnover rate, the stock liquidity is better and its announcement effect shall be stronger. 6.3 Suggestions for the Small and Middle-Sized Investors' Decision-Making. The private placement has been recognized and accepted by the Chinese A-share market. However, it is worth studying how the small and middle-sized investors can better participate in the private placement given their disadvantage of information and capital. The paper concludes that the small and middle-sized investors can only conduct a transaction after the private placement announcement; they should read the plans of the private placement at first to know the private placement type of the company; for the asset reorganization private placement, they can look for the opportunity to enter and try to sell the stocks to obtain the excess earnings within five trading days after the 2nd International Conference on Humanities and Social Science Research (ICHSSR 2016) announcement day; for the asset injection private placement, they should try to conduct the operation within the three trading days after announcement day; for the project financing private placement, they are not expected to invest. If the share price has been the peak value of the accumulated excess earnings caused by the announcement effect, it is not the right time for them to invest any more.
